
Our Massages 
 
 
Traditional Thai Massage                  60  minutes  900 Baht                                 

 120 minutes                    1,600 Baht 

Traditional Thai Style massage.  Using acupressure point techniques, muscle stretching and 
gentle rhythmic movement to reduce stress and muscle tension. Massage is performed with 
the person clothed in a traditional Thai garment and without the use of oil. 
 

Foot reflexology Massage                          60 minutes 900 Baht 

Pressure points in the feet are used to stimulate major body parts and organs. This             tra-
ditional foot reflexology treatment restores balance to the body. 

 

Soothing Aroma Massage     60 minutes         1,200 Baht 

The massage style is a gentle Swedish technique mixed with a Thai massage technique. A 
combination of stroke and glide movements are applied while the healing properties of aro-
ma oils penetrate and soothe the skin. 
 

Coconut Oil Massage                      60 minutes         1,200 Baht 

This unique massage uses warm virgin coconut oil combined with firm physical pressure and 
movement to stimulate circulation and encourage tranquility.  Helps keep your tan skin 
smooth, soft and healthy.  

 

Back  Head & Shoulder Massage             60 minutes   1,200 Baht 

An invigorating massage that targets energy points on the back and shoulders while the head 
massage alleviates stress and calms your senses. 

 

After-Sun Massage                    60 minutes         1,200 Baht 

This cooling massage uses aloe vera gel to sooth sunburn or other skin irritations caused by 
heat and sunlight, and helps  to rejuvenate the outer skin and relax your muscles. 
 

price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 



Special Massages 

 
 

Indian Head Massage   60 minutes        1,200 Baht 

Warm coconut oil is gently massaged onto your forehead and hair using an ancient              
Ayurvedic Indian technique to reduce stress and relieve headaches. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hot stone Massage   90 minutes        1,600 Baht 

Using hot stones on vital energy points, this therapeutic full body massage revitalizes the skin  
and relaxes the mind.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Luk Prakop herbal Massage  90 minutes      1,800 Baht 

A heated aromatic compress, made from Traditional Thai herbs, is applied to the body for 
deep heat penetration to treat tired muscles, stimulate blood cir-
culation and detoxifying.                 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sanctuary Couple Package   60 minutes 2,200 Baht 

Your Choice of massage in the privacy of our couple treatment room.  You’ll lie side-by-side 
on tables while your ther- apists synchronize your massage ex-
perience, bringing your energies truly in balance and togeth-
er.  

price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 



Body Scrubs 
 
Body Scrub  60 minutes   1,200 Baht 

This is the secret of beautiful skin.  It removes dead skin cells and gives              nour-
ishment to help build healthy skin cells. 

 

 Thai Beauty Secret Scrub  -  This special scrub is made from a combina-

tion of secret Thai herbs that leaves your skin feeling healthy, fresh and firm. 

 Coconut Scrub  -  This scrub is made from coconut cream, coconut oil,    co-

conut milk and the flesh of the coconut.  This combination leaves your skin feel-
ing smooth, soft and well nourished. 

 Tropical Fruit Scrub  -  This scrub of tropical mixed fruit stimulates blood 

circulation and removes dry skin cells. The finishing touch of body       lotion en-
sures silky smooth skin. 

 

 

 

Body Wraps 
 
Body Wrap  60 minutes   1,200 Baht 

An excellent skin repair treatment using Thai herbs.  Helps nourish, moisturize 
which soothe and relax your skin. 
 

 Detoxifying Body Wrap  -  These herbs help to remove impurities, builds 

surface cells, moisturizes the skin, increases circulation and releases toxins from 
the lymphatic system through sweating. 

 Sun Smooth Body Wrap  -  Aloe Vera and cucumber gel help to sooth 

and calm skin redness often caused by intensive sunlight. 

  Coconut Body Wrap -  Our blend of anti-oxidant ingredients restores skin 

price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 



 

Special Packages 
 

                                   Refreshing Package  
                                 150 minutes  2,600 Baht 

 Body massage     60 minutes  
 Foot massage     30 minutes  
 Facial treatment     60 minutes 
  

Sunburn Soothing Package  
150 minutes  2,600 Baht 

 Sun smooth body wrap    60 minutes 
 Aloe Vera  massage     60 minutes 
 Cooling facial treatment    30 minutes 
 

Detoxifying Package  
150 minutes 2,600 Baht 

 Thai beauty scrub     45 minutes 
 Detoxifying wrap   45 minutes 
 Siam Facial treatment   60 minutes 

 
Sweet & Lovers Package  

180 minutes  7,500 Baht (For couple) 

 Body scrub   45 minutes 
 Aromatic relaxing massage   60 minutes 
 Foot Massage   30 minutes 
 Facial treatment   45 minutes 
 Sanctuary Milk Bath  
        (Set up in the Jacuzzi of your private villa) 

 
 

 

price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 



Nail Services 
 

 Spa Manicure          60 Minutes   800 Baht 

 Spa Pedicure          60 Minutes   800 Baht 

 Spa Manicure & Pedicure                 120 Minutes      1,500 Baht 

 Finger Nail Polish (Color Only) 30 Minutes  400 Baht 

 Toe Nail Polish (Color Only) 30 Minutes   400 Baht 

 Hand Paraffin Treatment 60 Minutes  1,000 Baht 

 Foot Paraffin Treatment 60 Minutes  1,000 Baht 

 Gentleman’s Manicure and Pedicure  90 Minutes 1,000 Baht 
 
 

Waxing Services 
 

 Under arm waxing         600  Baht 

 Full legs waxing   1,200  Baht 

 Back waxing     1,000  Baht 

 Bikini waxing              1,500  Baht 

 
Other Spa Service 
 
 Half hour Use of Our Steam Room            200 Baht 

price are subject to 10% service charge 
and 7% government tax 



Facials 
          This treatment is a traditional 
way of purifying and nourishing your 
face.  It leaves your skin looking 
healthy and youthful. 
 

 Rejuvenating Facial   -  A special application of products rich in antioxidants, 

skin softening, smoothing, visibly improve the radiance, appearance and texture of 
the skin. 

 Siam Facial   -   Traditional Thai and natural facial treatment uses a cream made 

from prai turmeric.  This herbal combination gently nourishes and hydrates the skin 
to combat premature aging. 

 Cooling Facial   -  The special face program is designed to counteract the    

damaging effects of the sunlight.  A cooling aloe vera gel mask and fresh  cucumber 
mask help to repair and restore skin after a sunburn.  

 
 

Milk Bath 

 
Sanctuary Milk Bath  800 Baht 
 

The Sanctuary Milk Bath is our signature treatment. A 
bathtub is filled with a combination of milk and essential 
mineral oils then decorated with rose, chrysanthemum 
and plumeria flowers, encircled with fragrant and sooth-
ing candles create a relaxing and nourishing soak.       
 
The milk bath can be set up for an individual in our spa or 
in the Jacuzzi of your private villa. 

price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 

Facial treatment  
60 minutes  
1,400 Baht. 



price are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax 

  

GOLD has been revered for its luxurious and beautifying 

properties.  Pure gold is used to maintain youthful skin.   
Cleopatra slept in a gold mask every night.   
The queen of the Ch’ing dynasty used a gold massage roll-

er on her face daily. 

Gold Benefits : Gold slows down collagen depletion 

and the breakdown of elastin, stimulates cellular growth, and 
helps your skin to be firm and healthy. 

 
 

 
 

Calming Body Scrub   60 minutes        2,000 Baht 

This gold body scrub has numerous healing qualities and these particles impart a glowing radiance.  
The gold is well reputed for restoring flexibility to muscle tissue and returning to elasticity the skin. 
 

Cooling Body Massage    60 minutes        2,000 Baht 

This treatment combines aromatherapy oil massage with pure gold.  This rich anti-aging 
care formula is applied during an invigorating body massage, which envelopes the skin with a vel-
vety smoothness and youthful radiance. 
 

Charming Facial Treatment 60 minutes      3,000 Baht 

This is a luxurious facial treatment with a 24k gold mask.   Gold leaf is carefully placed on 
the face, forming a mask, helping to reduce file lines and wrinkles, revitalizing and rejuvenating 
skin cells, stimulating cellular growth to regenerate a healthy, firm and youthful appearance.   
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Steam 15 minutes 
Gold -  Calming Body Scrub  45 minutes  
Gold -  Cooling Body Massage  60 minutes   
Gold -  Charming Facial treatment      60 minutes  


